
TILLIE p. HERDRICH, 
Complainant, 

vs. 
FREDERICK H. HERDRICH, 

Respondent. 

NO. 

IN EQUITY. 

IN TEE CIRCUIT COURT OF BA.L1i>WlN 

COUNTY, ALABAMA. 

COMPLAINANT'S MEMORANDUM BRIEF ON MO'r iO.I) TO DISMISS 

ATTACHMENT. 

The respondent has her e filed a motion to dismiss the 

equitable attac~ent issued under Article 27 of the Code, Section 3179 

et seq, and in support of his motion sets eut eight grounds. We sub

mit that none of these have merit, and take them up in their respect

ive order: 

let. That alimony and counsel fees are not money demands 

the amounts of which can be certainly ascertained. 

Ware vs. Seasongood, 92 Alabama, 152, clearly holds that 

it is unnecessary that a debt be even due and demandable to justify 

equitable attachment, and to say that the amount of this cannot be 

certainly ascertained, when the Chamcery Court has ample machinery 

for the purpose, is absurd. 

2nd. That alimony and counsel fees are not a debt within 

the purview of the law of attachments. 

Code Section 3179 says "Writs of equitable attachment may 

issue on equitable debts and demands, in any case f0r which an at

tachment at law may issue". It is not disputed that the respondent 

is absent from the city, which is a ground at law, and certainly 

alimony is a demand. 

3rd. A claim for alimony is not a suit to recover 

damages f or a breach of contract. 

Attachment by law m&y issue in an action of to~t, which 

certainly is not a contract. (Dillman & co., vs Mixon, 120 Alabama, 

206.) This same argument applies to paragraph four. Counsel seem 

to have lost sight of the purpose of the suit which is clearly to 

protect such claims as have a standing in equity. 

5th. The iespondent, having left the State to avoid the 
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jurisdiction thereof, and, having been a resident of the State of 

Alabama, this state has the right to prescribe the manner in which 

service may be had, but even if a personal judgment could not be 

obtained , this would not interfere with the validity of the attachment, 

which is a remedy resorted to in lieu of personal service. 

6th. That complainant's claim of indebtedness is untrue. 

is the issue in this case to try which suit is brought. 

7th and 8th. The affidavit of attachment describes the 

only property owned by respondent in the County of Baldwin, and is, 
. 

therefore, sufficiently definite. This same argument applies to 

paragraph eight to the effect that the property is not adequately 

described. 

We, therefore, submit that the attachment is in all 

respects legal and should be sustained. 

~~/ cf?"'-(1~ ~" 
So~itors for Complainant. 
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TILLIE P. HERDRICH, 
COMPLAINANT 

vs 

F .H. HERDRICH, 
DEFENDAl1T 

I 
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IN EQUITY 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

BALDWIN COUNTY, ALABAMA. 

DEPOSITIONS OF M.A. BOWEN AND E.G. RICKARBY, WI TNESSES FOR 

COMPLAINANT UT ABOVE STYLED CAUSE, 

The said witnesses, having been by me first duly sworn to tell 

the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, upon examination 

by counsel for complainant, defendant being in default, testified a s is 

set out on the fol l owing pages: 



t: .A. BOWEN 

I am a resident of the town of Fairhope and have bePn acquainted 

with Mr. and Mrs. Herdrich practically from the time they came to 

Fairhope a little over three years ago. I do not know them intimatelg 

but as I am connected with the boat that runs across the Bay and had 

shown Mrs. Herdrich some courtesies and was later Mayor of the town, 

she came to me later when she had trouble. Herdrich is a thick, 

heav~~y set man, a German, and has the reputation in the community of 

being surly and ill tempered, but I do not know this of my own per

sonal knowledge as his dealings with me were business dealings, but 

I know that about a month after the marriage Mrs. Herdrioh came to 

me in great trouble with both her eyes badly b~ok~ her face 

swollen and told me that Mr. Herdrich had beaten her up with his fists 

and she told me how he had treated her. I then sent her to my friend 

and lawyer, Mr. Rickarby, and a sked him to look after her interests 

and he has done so ever since. She staid away from her husband about 

a month and then went back to him, as I am told, on his promise of 

good behavior. About nine months later, however, the exact date I do 

not remember, she came to me again with her face all bruised up which 

she said her husband had done. This is all I know about the matter. 

ll/, U,~ 



ELLI 0~ G. RI CKARBY 

I have known W~s. T. P . Herdrich for about four 

years, my first acquaintance was when she was sent to me by 

Capt . w. A. Bowen to whom she had gone in troUble and he 

sent her to me. This was about March, 1917. Her face was 

badly swollen and both eyes were "blacked". She told me 

that her husband had beaten her with his fists over some 

trifling matter over which he had flown into a rage. From 

her account he seemed to have "slugged" her. I took her 

case but do not remember now just how far we WBnt. I think 

that I etatten suit for divorce for we had an examination 

in the office of John E. Mitchell, Esq, Herdrich's lawyer, ~ 

of a little negro girl who saw the trouble and who has 

since died , also of Herdri ch, and at this time he adoitted 

the beating but sought to justify it by saying that she in

terfer~ed between him and one of his children by a fDrmen 

wife. As i recollect, the trouble started because he wanted 

to take his little girl with him to town and hlrs. Herdrich 

sent her upstairs to put of a clean dress. This was about 

a month after the marriage. She stayed away from him for a 

mont~ while ~litchell and I tried to patch up the trouble. 

She was willing to go back if he would promise not to abuse 

her again and after a month he asked her t o come back and 

promised to be good to her and she returned. I think now 

that it was fear of paying alimony, rat~er than any affection 

or sense of duty that made him do thiB. Ab~ut nine months 

later she came to me again, showing marks of bruises but not 

as bad as before, and I think I again advised her to return. 

Soon after that he left her, and went to Chicago , but left 

at his house his oldest son, a worthless waster, who would not 

work and who wa s very ~CW: and over bearing. He too 

abused her, once striking her in the head with a pitcher , 

which broke and cut her forehead. I saH this scar also. 
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This is about all I know of my personal knowledge 

t hough I l earned a gr eat deal of his cruel ty , unfounded 

and insame ~ eal ousf'y and abuse not. only from her , but cor
' 

roboreted by nei ghbor s . 

He i s much older t hen she , a German , a former 

s al oon-keeper and unt i l prohi bition , ran a Mail-order 

Li quor House i n Chicago out of which he ma de much money. 

I saw enough of him to know t hat he is ignor ant , suspicioas, 

domi neering and sull en. He hated his wife and would hu:ut 

her i f he had a chance and could get away with it . 

~-&_~c'o· 

CERT IFICATE 

I, Gretchen McNair, the commissioner named in the 
foregoing commission issued out of the Equi ty side of the Circui t 
Court of Bal dwin County , Al abama in a certain cause t herein pend
ing, wherein ~ illie P. Herdrich is complainant and F.H. Herdrich 
defendant, do hereby certify that under the p ower conferred upon 
me by such commission, I caused the said M. A. Bowen and ~ .G. 
Rickarby who are known to me and whom I know to be the identical 
witnesses named in the commissi on to come before me a t 1010 Van 
Antwerp Building, Mobile on the 23rd day of November and they 
testified a s is hereinabove written; that their testimony was by 
me reduced to writing as given by them and as near as might be in 
the language of the witnesses, and that after this tes timony had 
been transcribed it wa s rea d over and signe d by them i n my 
presence. 

I further certify that I am not of counsel or of kin 
to either party to the cause or in anywise int erested in the 
result thereof. 

Witness my hand and seal a s commissioner thi s the 
23rd day of November , 1920. 

Cj ~~ "V\A. ~~ 
Commissioner. 



COMMISSION TO TAKE DEPOSITION. tM£ !23.) IBox 649.) MAASHALL & BRUCE CO., NASHVILLE 

CIRCUIT COURT. The State of Alabama, J 
!;!~ / /1_ .... -L / ... 

· · · ·· · ······· ········· · · · ······· ··· ······ ·: · ········ ····· ·· ·-~-~---······ couNTv. ........................... . .. ···········""············ .................. D~mswn. 
()_- . ~~ , l._cz / /2 \ 

To .. Y£.~ ....... ..,. ......... ~!:7.. ..................... ~---····· ···· ·· ·· ·· ...... : ......................................................... .. 

or such of you as may act he7'ein, of. ...... ~----·----------·--- .. County_, State of 

.............................. ~ ............ , Greeting: 

KNOW YE, That we, reposinf! confidence in your integrity, skill, and ability 

have appointed you Commissioners to take the testimo~··········· ······· ···· ···················· ······· ····· ·················-· 

~a ~~ ~ ~~c~- -

material witness ......................... in a suit now pending in our ....... k:f!~ .................. Court 

tJ~ . of. ........ .................................................................... County, where~n ................................................................................................................................... . 

~~-- -- -- -- --·----·· ·-- · ----·-------- - -------- - -- --- ----r.-~~~------f...W~ ........................................................................... ................... .. 
Plaintiff ...... , a:d ...... ~/J:~i.W..~~-------- ------------ - ----- ---------···--· ··--·--···· -- --· -- ---·-- .. ·· · ·-~------

Defendant ....... , and we hereby authorize and empower you to call and cause to come 

before you ........ ihd ...... /Cl ...... ~ ..•......... cf, .£~(~., ................................................. . 

.......................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... the said 

witness .......... and .~ .. d eposition ______ on the Holy Evangelists to take, as well for-the 

~~~;::{~',(;~!h~~---~;~t;;~~;;~--~--~!~~c~~;!, ~hi~h·a~;;;i;t~:n:~~":~; 
taken, shall be signed by said witness ......... and certified by such of you Con~missioners 
as may act herein; and you are further com1nanded, the deposition, when so talcen, 
with this commission, to return under your hands and seals to the Clerk of said 
Court, with all convenient speed, and any one or more of you Commissioners, are 
authorized to act alone in the premises. 

Witness my hand, this ................ l:./! .. ~day of ...................... ~ ............ 19~ 
Witness~ Fees, - - - $ ..................................... .. 

Commissioners' Fees 6- 0 0 
' $ .. ................................. . 21 'L /~ ~" ~.,,....~ .--... 

..... "T· ...... "7· ............................................. ::~ ................................... Cler lc . . 
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DIRECTIONS: 
TO THE COMMISSIONERS IN EXECUTING AND RnURNING THE COMMISSION. 

1. I f the time and place of executing the commiRsion are not named therein, the Commissioners will subpoena the 

witness to appear before them at Ruch time and place as they may appoint, and administer tile oath to wi tness. 

2. Eithet· the Commissioners, wltuess, or some lmpartln I persons, must reduce the answer of witness to writing, nR 

near as may be in the language of the witness. 

3. State the caption of the cause at the beginning, and then t he foJiowlng beading or ti tle : 

By >irtue of the Commission het·eto annexed, Issued from the office of the Clerk of the Circuit Cout't oL ____________ _ 

County, State of Alabama, we, the Commissioners therein nameu, baYe cn11ed and causeu to come before us t he said A B, 

tile witness named In said commission, on this ______ da~· oL ___________ J9L_, at the ____________ ; and ha,·iug du ly cautioned 

nncl sworn the said witness to speak the trutil, the whole trutl>, and nothiJlg but the truth, A. B, the said witness. deposcth 

and saltb..a tollou:~; ~ 

Fi1·8t.-To first Interrogatory he saitb: 

Seco1td.-To second Interrogatory be sultb: 

First.-To first cross-lnter rogatOI'Y he snlth: 

4. When the deposi tion is (inlshed, it must be subscribed by the witness and certified as follows: 

We, C D and E F, the Commissioners In sa id commlsslvn nnmed, clo hereiJy certify t hat the foregoing testimony and 

:J.nswers, taken down and written by us in t he \YOrds of the witness, A B, were rend oYer to him; tha t he assented, swore 

to, and subscr ibed the same in onr presence, at t he time and p luce herein ment ioned: that we have pet·sonal knowledge 

of the personal identity of said witness [or, if unacquainted with the witness, that proof bath been made before us of 

the Identity of the said witness] ; that we are not of counsel or kin to either of the parties to saiLl ca use, nor Interested 

In the e,·ent thereof. .And we inclose t he said testlmony, together with said commission and the intel'l'ogatories, direct 

and cross, to the said Clerk of the Circuit Court whence the same emanated, as our fu ll execution of said commission. 

Gh·en under our hands and seals, this ______ day oL _______________ l!)L_ 

- - ------- ----------------- [L. S.] 

---------------------- -- -- [L. S.] 

Next unite the commissions, inter rogatories, and answers together, with wafers or tape ; seconrl, eu>elope all, sealed 

with three seals ; third, write each Commissioner's name across each seal; and, fourth, write on the envelope the names 

of the par ties and witnesses, and direct it thus: 

C 0 v. E F 

:l'o ............... .... ........................................................ Esq. , 
C L ERK OF TH~ C I RCUIT COURT, 

DEPOSITION Of 

A B 

·- ...... County, .!lla. 

tifr The package m a y by s ent by m a il or privat e conve yanc e. 



TILLIE P. HERDRICH, 
Compla inant, 

vs. 
FREDERI CK H. R~~RICH, 

Defendant. 

NO. 

IN E'-:,UITY. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF B.ALDt:m 

COUUTY, ALABAJ.:.A. . 

DTTE~ROGATORIES TO BE PROPOUNDED TO FRED~RICK H. HERDRICH, 

THE :JEFEHDAHT IH THE ~'30VE ENTI TLED CAUSE , UNDER •rHE PROVISIONo OF 

CODE SECTION 4049: 

1st. Are you the ~efendant in this cause? If so, ~here 

were you bor n and where did you reside up to the time you came to 

Baldwin County? 

2nd. When did you come to Baldwin County to es t ablish 

residence there, and how long did you l ive there? 

3rd. Is it not a fac t that you were married to the 

compl~inant in this cause on February 7, 1917, by a Baptist Minis ter 

in the city of Mobile, Alabama, and that you a nd she at once went to 

your home at Fairhope to live? Did you not live there together as 

man and wife until you left in the month of May , 1919? 

4th~ Is it not a fact that within about a month after 

your marriage you lost your temper and bea t up your wife with your 

f ists so that no t only was her f ace badly bruised, but one if not 

both of her eyes bla ckened? Did she not leave you on account of this 

and threaten you with divorce, and were you not represented in this 

controversy by John E. Mitchell, Esquire, a l awyer in Mobile? 

5th. I f you state tha t you had trouble with your wife on 

this ovoasion, is it not a f act t hat you pr omis ed better behavior 

and tha t she returned to live with you becau se of this promise? 

6th. In the f a ll of the year following the occurrence 

l ast s tated is i t no t true tha t you again assaulted and beat your 

wife with your fisj;s so t hat she was badly bruised up and bore the 
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marks of the injuries for days thereafter? 

7th. Is it not a fact that on or about May 8, 1919, you 

left Baldwin County and returned to Chicago, where you have since 

been in business, leaving your wife with no money, but giving your 

son, Frederick, charge of the farm and authority over her so that 

she had to go to him for what little money she needed? If you state 

that you made arrangements for her to get credit at the stores, 

state at what stores this was done and how much you have paid since th~t 

time to the several merchants, giving dates, names and amounts. 

8th. Have you sent your wife any money since you left 

her other than the sum of Twenty-five Dollars at Christmas time, 

and have you made arrangements or said anything to her about following 

you to Chicago? Please state in detail what amounts you have paid 

to your wife and on her behalf since you left Fairhope in May, 1919 . 

9th. Did you not in the month of February, 1920, receive 

a number of bills for accounts contracted in Fairhope, some prior to 

the time of your leaving and some by Mrs. Herdrich since that time? 

State whe t her or not these bills have been paid. If you have made 

any payments on account of these bills, please state to whom, when 

and how much. 

lOth. Is it not a fact that when you were living toget l:er 

you repeat edly cursed and abused your wife, accusing her of all manner 

of improper behavior? 

11th. Is it not a fact that since you have returned to 

Cijicago you have had people paid to watch your wife in the endeavor 

to discover some conduct on her part which you could use toward 

getting a divorce, or in defense of any claim she might make on you 

for support or alimony, and have you not sent people down fr om other 

places, both men and women, in the endeavor to secure such evidence? 

Give the names of such parties and the dates when they were sent. 
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12th. Did you not in the ear ly part of April, 1920, 

send a registered letter t .o Mrs . Herdrioh in which you, in effect, 

charged her with immoral relat ions with a man in Fairhope, calling 

said man by name? State whether this charge is true or false. If 

you say that it is true, or that you believe it to be true, state 

the name and address of your informants, and the date Tihen you 

secured the information. 

13th. If you state that your wife has been guilty of 

any improper conduct, give t he specific instances and details, and 

the names and addresses of the parties by whom you expect to prove 

this. If these are not residents of Fairhope, state whether or not 

they are the parties you paid to secure this evidence, and how much 

you have paid them for this purpose. State just what report your 

paid spies made to you about your wife's doings. 

14th. Give a complete list of all of the property owned 

by you, both real and personal, including property that you have 

transferred to others within the past t wo years in anticipation of a 

suit for divorce or alimony, and, in such latter event, state the 

names of the parties and the class and value of the property thus 

transferred. 

15th. Do you s till own the store building at 348 West 

Chicago Avenue; ha t did you pay for this property, at what figure 

have you it assessed, and what is its value now? I f you do not own 

it, s t a te ¥7hen, t o vthom and at what price you have sold it. 

16th. Do you own t he residence a t 4732 Kenmor e Avenue, 

Chicago; what did you pay for this, v;ha t is it assessed f or and what is 

its present va lue? 

17th. Do you own a cottage a t Benton Harbor, Michigan, 

near the Jewish settlement there? What did you pay f or this, wha t is 

it as sessed f or, and wha t is it noVT worth? 
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18th. state what property you own in Baldwin County, 

Alabama, giving the purchase price and present value and describe 

the property in detail. 

19th. What business were you engaged in during the 

year 1919 and YJher e? State the net profits from this business and 

what disposition you have made of the money. 

20th. Give a full list of all real estate that you o'~ 

or in which you have an interest not covered by the foregoing 

questions, and a lso list all personal property , securities, invest

ments and cash that you have now. 

21st. State what was the amount of your gross and your 

net income as reported by you to the Federal authorities in making 
.. 

out your income tax return in the year 1919, and also the figures 

returned by you in making your l a st income tax return. 

22nd. How much have you invested in your present business? 

23rd. Is it your intention to return to Baldwin County 

to live, and, if so, when? If not, have you permanently abandoned 

your residence in Alabama, and what place do you claim as your legal 

residence? 

~~~~~~ 
So~itors f6r Complainant. 

STATE OF ALABAMA, 
COUUTY OF MOBILE . 

Before me, Natalie c. Torbert, a notary public in and for 
said State and County, personally appeared Elliott G. Rickarby , who, 
being s~orn, says that he is of counsel for the complainant in the 
above entitled cause, and that he believes that the answer of the 
defendant, Frederick H. Herdrich, to the foregoing interrogatories, 
if true, will be material evidence for complainant in said cause. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
on this the lOth day of April, 1920. 

77/)-r/)~ ~ _ tYr ~/'// A -r;
G~~obile Co~~fna. 
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IN E~UITY. 

I U THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
BALD·:;IN COUNTY , ALABAl.iA. . 

Tillie P. Herdrich, 

vs. 

Frederick H. Herdrich . 

ll~TERROGATORIES 

Rickarby, F1·aze:c & Beebe, 
At t orneys. 



TILLIE P. HERDRICH J 
~omplainant r IN EQUITY 

I 
vs ' IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 

I 
F.H. HERDRICH I BALDWIN COUNTY, ALABAMA . 

Defendant I 
~ 

TO THE HONORABLE JOHN D. LEIGH, JUDGE OF SAID COURT, SITTING 

I N EQUITY: 

Comes Tillie P. Herdrich by her solicitors, and prays the Co~ 

that if upon consideration of the cause, if she be found entitled 

to the relief prayed, viz, a decree of divorce, that in rendering 

such decree same may also grant to her the right to resume the name 

of "Harrod", that borne by her prior to the time of her marriage to 

the Defendant and that she may use said name as her own thereafter. 

Respectfully submit t ed, 



NO . _____ _ 

IN EQUI TY 

IN CIRCUIT COURT OF BALDWIN 
COUNTY, ALABAMA. 

TI LLI E P. HERDRICH 
Compl a ina nt 

v s 

F.Hi HERDRICH, 
RESDO~TDBNT 

I 
: : : : : : : : ! : : : : : : : : : ! : : : : : : : : : : : : I .... . .. . . ...... . .... ...... . .. . .. . 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. : : : t 

. . ..... .. .... .... .. ..... . ... .. .. . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ... .. . . 

COM:'LAINANT ' S PETITION FOR 
LEAVE TO RESUME FORMER NAME • 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . 

9~~ tc7Z€;_/72A> 

j(;;;~ __ 
~ &-r-

7 

;:-.... 
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TiJlie 1. Herdrich, 
Co 1.pl ~ im.nt 

vs. 

Frederick H. Herdrich, 
Respondent. 

I 1 

no. 228 

In the Circuit court of Baldwin 
County 

In Equity. 

Ue hereby c. peer for the respond0nt in tho c.bov w styled 

cBuso, r< serving the r igl. t to demur , answer and plead specially . 

Dated , Lay 24 , 1920. 
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--~-------------~----------~ . . Tillie p. Herdriah, 
complainant. : 

-ve-

Frederiak Herdriah, 
}{eepondent. 

--------------------------~~ 

No. ---
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALDWIN COUNTY, 

IN EQUITY. 

MEMORANDUM BRIEF OF STEVENS, McCORVEY & llaLEOD IN SUPPORT 
.Qt ~IDTT1 S MOTION !Q DISSO'LVE ATTAC~ 

------------
The brief for the complainant, a copy of which has just been given 

us, fails to aite any aaee in whiah an attaahment has ever been issued 

in support of a suit for divorae and alimony against a non-resident 

defendant. We have searched carefully and are confident that there 

is no such case ever deaided by our Appellate court. The lack of 

authority from this state upon such question is not surprising, beaause 

from the reading of the sections of our code which must be relied upon, 

it is apparent that such remedy is nat available in aid of a suit for 

divorce and alimony. 

section 3179 of the Code, under which the complainant professes 

to be proceeding, does permit the issuance of writs of equitable at

tachmente,for equitable debts and demands, ~only in suoh oases for 

which ~ attachment !1 law may issue. It therefore follows that if 

the debt or demand is not such as would support an attachment at law, 

then it will not support an equitable attachment. 

The Attorneys for complainant in their brief practically admit 

that alimony is not a debt. Certainly the suit is not an aation 
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sounding in damages, or a tort action. It is insisted, however, that 

a claim for alimony oonstitutes and is a "demand." However, by express 
~ ~ d~ e..a...--1-U-ri~~~ / 

statutory provision it is only a monied demand~which will support an 

attachment. 

The nature of complainant's claim for alimony is neither a debt 
~ 

nor~a monied demand. In fact no debt or monied demand is created 

or exists until a decree awarding alimony is rendered. 

McFadden vs. McFadden, 134 Ala. 337; 
m~ 1/. ~~ ~-~ t:UA-. ~~-r:. ~6C?,. 

Alimony is awarded as an incident to a decree dissolving the bonds 

of matrimony. Therefore, an indebtedness or monied demand for alimony 

is entirely inconsistent with the marital status, and the debt or demand 

never exists so long as the parties are married. This has particular 

reference to the claim for permanent alimony which constitutes and is, 

of course, the greater portion of the complainantrs claim, and for 

which the attachment was levied. The same is true of the claim for 

attorneys fees. A complainant wife is not entitled to attorneys fees 

as a matter of right, but the matter lies within the discretion of the 

court, depending upon the good faith of the proceedings and the prob-

ability of success. 

Bulke vs. Bulke, 173 Ala. 138; 
Brinkley vs. Brinkley, 121 Ala. 429. 

At the present time the respondent is not indebted to the complain

ant for either alimony or attorneys fees, and this is apparent from the 

allegations of the bill of complaint, and the statements of the com-

plainant in her affidavit for attachment. It therefore follows that 

the complainant's statement that respondent is indebted to her for 
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these matters, is upon ita face untrue, and that the attachment sued 

out upon this ground should and ought to be dissolved and dismissed 

upon motion. 

The levy of the attachment was made under order of court which 

failed to state any amount for which the levy should be made, as is re-

quired by section 2929 of the Code. Likewise the requirements of sectim 

2931 do not appear to have been complied with. In addition thereto, 

the property levied on is not sufficiently described in complainant's 

affidavit for attachment and the return of the Levying Officer is sUb-

ject to the same obJection. We know of no case where an attachment 

simply levied on so many acres of land and so many head of stock, with-

out otherwise describing them, has been upheld. on these grounds the 

attachment is void and of no effect, and the same should be dissolved. 

The Court's order in dissolving and dismissing the attachment is 

not to deny the complainant any right to which she may be entitled as 

against the defendant's property under the law or the rules of 

Chancery procedure~. Courts of Chancery have their own procedure by 

injunction o~ otherwis~ adequate to meet such ends, and it was not 

necessary for complainant to seek the attachment in the manner and 

:fblm ln which this remedy i a sought to be invoked. Attachment is purely 

a statutory remedy, is in de rogation of the common law, and must be 

strictly construed in favor of a party againstwnom it is invoked, and 

the procedure must conform to the requirements of the statute. 

ware vs. seasongood, 92 Ala. 152; 
Earp vs. Stephens, 1 Ala. App. · 447; 
Taliaferro vs. Lane, 23 Ala. 369,371. 



The faot that complainant has mistaken her remedy oan be no 

concern of the court, whose sole conoern in the present instance is to 

see that the statutes relating to attachments have been conformed with. 

For the reasons stated, the law has not been followed and the attach-

ment has neen improperly sued out and levied. 

We submit that the respondent is entitled to an order dissolving 

and dismissing the attachment. 

Respectfully Submitted, 

Stevens, McCorvey & MoLeod, 
Attorneys for Respondent, 

appearing specially. 



Honl!l El.1.iott a" ·RioJ;;:arby, 
o/o Riokarby & Fraaor9 

obile11 Alabar..n. 

.uear M:r. Ri.oknrby~ 

Sept.. 20v l920e 

He .. : Hordrich va. He:rdrich • 
----·--~----~---~~--~ 

I reoi31Ved your letter la.st week and intoncled 
tzr.t ting you,. but h ~we bee.li: without tho asal ta.noe ~f a 
stenogro.pher fo.r GQ long thnt my bualnosa ilaa aoo1.UIJUla ted 
to at,;,oh an extent that I havo great difficulty .in (tj.earir.g 
my cloak. I oortai.nly trun t that you will pill"don cy <lel'ay 
n writing you. 

You will recull tMt thio file of po.pore, 
toge·tb.er vii th tho oaao of Turner vs .. :curner;; W!!B handed to 
me while you were in J3rewton on an oocaaion when yon nnd 
r. Ce.ff'e:1 made an ora.l arguraent in e. ehancory oaee bofo 

mfh Ycu etnted at that t!oe thnt you would wr:tte me about 
." tlte nn~ttcr.. ! taoroly took the two files and plP.oed thorn 

--a\1 .. :1.y in-ny -oi':fiee ~-nu ~d+d. not h.~ from ;?'O\t fOl' quite a 
. long times and tllie 1a tha reason I did. not look~:tnto--t 

two cases. 

you vdll 'find horewith my deoree on tho notion 
to dismiss the atto.ohriwnt .. 

'You \;1.11 doubtless :remet'lbc r thu.t I also or<ior.od 
the Rogistor to· hold u re:i.'eronce :for tho ptt::')!oso of aaocr• 
t~in.ing alimor.y in beha.J.f of tho wif,o und Solicitors' foes 
foJ. .. proaooating tho sui t• Tho Registor wil.l doubtloas hold 
this :ro.tcl."onoe at an oarly dute. of Vlhioh I prosnme h .e will 
8ivo you iorma.l notice . 

iiith v.ery beot . \7iahos a.nd ltindost :cogard·s, I urua 

Co to Stephans, HoOorvey & llcLeod, 
Uobtle# 1\labartlh 

--craxy sittaorely ;·ours. 

I 



TI LIIF P. ~~FnP.ICE ) 
C omJJl a.i nant. ) 

) 
vs . ) 

) 
FR~~~ICK H. ~RDRICH ) 

Re sj.Jona.e m, . ) 

I N THF CI RCUIT COURT 0 F BAI IR'D1 OC'UNTY, 

AI.ABAHA. • 

NO. 228. IN E(J!TITY • 

This c ause was suomi lited on Respondent.' s motion 110 discharge 

ar"ld dissolve tne atta.cnmenc nerer.o issued and wa.s 11aken a.nd neld tAnder 

consideration oy ~,;ne Court . Tne Court. navin.;; duly conside-red -cne .. 
motiC"r. and t.hP. several mat.ters t.ILerein con!ia.ined is of W1e opin1cn 

tna t· the mo r.i on is well c.ake n 3.t1d made and s .noul d oe sus ta.ined. 

It is tne>refore cr J.ered , adjudged C;~.ld llecreed oy tne Crurt \;nat 

said mot1r·n oe am vne same is nereoy 0 Ianced ana. t.nat said a-ct.act.~.menc 

be and tne same is nereoy V~LCu;ect , di~cnar.J;ed, ailrulled, dL;;so l ved 

and nPld for rlaugnli , and r..na t l.he property levied on u r,der said 

writ of ar.r.achment. oe and. cne ;;:ame is nerPby released and dis~~_} 

from said levy free from i::.:S. y ana. all l iens t'hac may have oeef'fi:w p; e• l :J 
tne :rPC·n oy rP.a ~on cf the issuance or levy of said writ . 

OrdP.r·jO'd e. .. d decreed out of t.erm time , ou.t in c:pen court. , ~;.n.i..s 

rn~= J7tn de.y r;f Sep te ... oer·, 1920. 



TILLIE P. HERDRICH, 

t 
NO. 

Complainant, 
IN EQUITY, 

vs 
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALDWIN 

FREDERICK H. IiERDRICH, I Defendant. COUNTY, ALABAMA. 

This cause, coming on to be heard at this Term, was 

submitted upon the bill of complaint, decree pro confesso and 

testimony as noted by the Register; and, upon consideration 

thereof, the Court is of opinion that tbe Complainant is entit led 

to the relief prayed for in her bill, 

IT IS, THEREFORE, Ordered, adjudged and decreed by the 

Court, that the bonds of matrimony heretofore existing between 

the Complainant and the Defendan~ be, and the same are hereby 

dissolved, and the said TILLIE P. HERDRICH, is forever divorced 

from the said FREDERICK H. HERDRICH, for and on account of 

cruelty, as alleged in said bill of complaint; 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that the said TILL IE P. 

HERDRICH, be, ~nd she is hereby permitted to again contract 

marriage. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, that the said FREDERICK H. 

HERDRICH, pay the coats herein taxed, for which execution may 

issue, and if such execution is returned "no property found," 

then execution for such costa may issue against the said 

TILLIE P. HERDRICH. 

IT ~S FURTHER ORDERED, adjudged and decreed that 

said TILLIE P. HERDRICH shall not again marry except to said 

FREDERICK H. HERDRICH, until sixty days after this date, and that 

if an appeal is taken within sixty days she shall not marry again 

except to said FREDERICK H. HERDRICH, during the pendency of said 

appeal. 

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED, and adjudged that complainant 

may resume the name of Harrod borne by her prior to her marriage 

to defendant. 

This / o~Y d -~ of December 1920, 

of Baldwin 



NO ___ _ 

IN EQUITY 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
BALJJNIN COUNTY , ALABAMA. 

TILLIE P. HERDRICH 
COMPLAINANT 

. vs 

F .H. HERDRICH 
DEFENDANT 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

DECREE OF DIVORCE 

........... . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
lj'~~ ;;loz;z:;:_/j ~, 
f'r1~~e-~·· ~~ 

I~'~L-<---
. . . . . . -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 

. . . . . . . . . . . . ' ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 

oL~ rvL 
~ 

'I 
I 



;.~.1111 ) 

l ' 1. • c 
) 

G t 

r i c • • nt. ) 
o.~ .r .. u ty - - - ... - -- - - - -

o, but 1 0 0 r t 
i. 

John Lo1 t -.... ---~----- ..... -.. 
Jud 0 h Ci cult. Co ;c.;t or 

1 in t • l b • 
.. ---------.... -...... ..... -.... -.. -... .. -........... -- ... -· ... --...... .... ..... ··· ··--... -.. ... _____ .,..,...., __ 

n 
C1rc t rt r 

h 

Hon. w. R. Stuart,Sheriff oi' BaldTicin CouHt y ,Al abama. 

'YOU Will 
decree ,di tsolving the 
vs Frederick H Herdric~, and 

u t y. 

fnl l , 
t 



~'::" 

OhiGIIML . 

-------------------
\. 

; 
... 

, ...... 

Sept 22nd , l920 . 
, 

"-...._ I . hereby a c cept s ervice of 

t h e wl-t.trin not i ce of decree. 

Trfii:~ 
Sherif!. 

.• , 

\\ 



~ ILLIE P. I-J:2RDR ICH , NO. 
Comp l ai nant , 

Df E .. UI TY. 
vs. 

llJ ~HE CIRCUIT CCURT OF Bo\LDt:IN 
FREDSRI CK H. IERDR ICH, 

Defendant . COUI-lTY , _-\.LABAl.:A • 

Th is caus e coming on t o be hea1• d. upon t he mot ion of 

comp l a inant f or an order of r efel.·ence , a s prayed i n t he bill , t o 

~sc er tain a suitable amount to be awarded compl ai nant out of 

the es t a te of t he defendant a s compensat i on for her so l ic i tors 

i n this cause and a s a limony pendente l ite: 

It is hereby ordered and decreed that t he Register 

of th is Court , aft ~r proper not ice t o the partie s , hold a 

r e f erence f or the purpose of ascerta in i ng a suitab l e amount 

to be awar ded compl a inant as compens at ion fo r her s olic itor s. 

and a s tempor ary a l i mony , and make such report fo rthwith f or 

such furthe r orders a s m:1y be pr opel' i n the premi se s . 

Done i n t er m t i me a t Bay •··i nette , Al abama , th i s the 

~th day of May , 1 9 20 . 

e Gircui o 
Count y , Ala.b 

Ba.ldv. in 



TILLIE P. IffiRDRICH, 
Complainant, 

-vs-

FREDERICK H. HERDRICH, 
Respondent. 

) 
) 
) No. 
) ------
) IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALD~IN COUNTY, 
) 
) IN EQUITY. 
) 
) 

comes the respondent in the above styled cause and appearing specially 

and only for the purpose of making the following motion, and substitut

ing for the special appearance heretofore filed herein, the special ap-

pearance now made for the sole purpose as aforesaid,and moves the Court 

to enter an order herein vacating, discharging and dissolving the attach

ment heretofore issued herein upon the following separate and several 

grounds: 

1. The only demand made upon the respondent in the bill ~ complaint 

heretofore filed herein is for alimony and support and counsel fees, 

none of which said demands are moneyed demands, the amount of whioh can 

be certainly ascertained, within the terms and meaning of the law . 

providing for the issuance of attachments against non-resident defendants, 

2. The said bill of complaint is a suit for divorce and claims as 

incident thereto alimony and support and counsel fees, and is not a 

suit to enforce the collection of a deot, within the meaning and terms 

of the law providing for attachments against non-resident defendants. 

3. The bill of complaint filed herein is a suit for divorce and 

as an incident thereto prays for the allowance of alimony and support 

and counsel fees, and as suoh is not a suit to recover damages for a 

breach of contract, within the terms and meaning of the law providing 

for attachments against non-resident defendants. 

4. The bill of complaint heretofore filed herein is a suit for 

divorce and prays as an incident thereto for the allowance of alimony 

and support and counsel fees, and as such is not an action sounding 

in damages merely, within the terms and illeaning of the law providing 

for attachments against non-resident defendants. 

5. This court is without jurisdiction to enter a personal judgment 

for ali~ony and support and c:ounsel fees in the said suit upon service 

upon the respondent by publication and without personal service had 
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upon him. 

6. The said attachment was sued out upon the sworn statement that 

the respondent was indebted to the comp~nt, which said statement is 

false and untrue,within the terms and meaning of the law providing for 

attachments against non-resident defendants. 

7. The said attachment was sued out upon the sworn statement which 

fails to describe the property sought to be attached with sufficient 

definiteness and particularity to enable the property sought to be 

attached to be validly levied upon under the process of attachment sued 

out. 

8. For that the levy of the said attachment upon the said property 

and return made upon said levy fails to describe and identify the pro~ 

erty attached with sufficient definiteness and particularity, and is 

therefore void. 

Wherefore respondent prays that the court take jurisdiction of 

this, his said motion, to the extent only necessary to provide the 

relief herein prayed for, and that the Court will be pleased to enter 

an order herein forthwith vacating, discharging, releasing, annulling 

and dissolving the attachment heretofore issued herein against the 

property of the said respondent. 

We hereby accept service of a copy of the foregoing motion and waive 

all further notice thereof, and consent that the same be submitted forth-

with without argument. We hereby further agree that the appearance of 

the respondent herein be limited solely to the purpose of making the 

above and foregoing motion, and that the acceptance of service oy the 

attorneys for the respondent of a copy of the mo~on of the respondent 

heretofore filed herein for an order of reference to the Register to 

ascertain and report a suitable allowance to the complainant for ali

mony pendente lite, and the agreement of the said counsel to submit the 

said motion without argument, which said acceptance of service and agree-

ment to submit is dated the 26th day of May , 1920, shall not vary the 

nature of the appearance for the respondent as set out hereinabove and 

shall not oe considered as a general 
in the Eaid cause. 

appearance for the said respondeDt 

~~$ '-V~, ~ f o':'iorrp'lairiii!¥' • 



STATE OF ALABAMA, 

COUNTY OF BALDWIN• 

TO ANY SHERIFF I N THE STATE OF ALAB~~: 

--------~;fl~HE~RE~A·~ TILLIE P. HERDRICH-hath complained on 

oath to me, JOHN D. LEIGH, Judge of the Circuit Court of 

Baldwin County, Al abama, sitting in equity, that FREDERICK 

H. HERDR ICH is justly indebted to complainant f or maintenance 

and support, and will be further indebted to compla inant for 

alimony, both temporary and p !rmanent, and for counsel fees, 

but in a sum yet to be determined by this Court, and, complainant 

having made affidavit a s required by law in such cases, and 

defendant being a nonresident of the state of Alabama and 

complainant having elected not to give bond, you are hereby 

commanded to a ttach the thirty acres of land east of the 

town of Fairhope, Alabama, with the dwelling and improvements 

thereon, the household furniture in said dwelling and the 

livestock and poultry on said property, together with three 

l ots and one small dwelling at Magnolia Beach, Alabama, and 

said property, .unless re~aevied, so to secure that same may 
f 

be liable to further proceedings therein to be held at the 

·next term of t he Circuit Court of Baldwin County, Al abama , to 

be he ld at the Court House there of, when and where you must 

make known how you have executed this writ. 

WITNESS my hand, a t Brewton, Alabama, this the ~~~ 

day of April, 1920. 
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8572 CERTIFICATE OF REGISTER AS TO NOTICE BY REGISTERED MAIL. FOR SALt OY Q£0. 0. CAR NARD & CO., ST. LOUIS. 

CIRCUIT COURT OF 

....... ~!?:;l..~ .. :·.~-~ ....................... CO U NT Y , 

I .?.,r EQUI TY. 

I , ........ c:2 ... : ...... .i.cL._.l. ..... On~ .................................................. .............. Register of said Court. do he1·eby certify that I 

clicl, on the ......... l.O..t.h ........................ day of ......................... ,.-fXY ............................. 19.~.0 .... , send to ......................................... . 

:&rcdc..:rick L n rdrich, ......................................................................................................... _ .................................................................................. Defendanfr .... . 

n·hose add1·ess was .............. O.Jf:~.g~_.,_:9 ... ) .. ;1,._;1,._,_, ..................... ......................................................................................................... .. 

by registered mail, postage prepaid, marked "For delivery only to the person to whom addressed," a copy of the 
o.l. u co 7 of t LC:hmvnt . i th ...,j_ J. · ·- ' .., J. turn 

Bill of Complaint filed in this cause,jthat I den,anded a 1·etw711 receipt addressed to the Register of this Court; 

oncl that szwh receipt was duly received and filed by nte in this cause, on the ........... ~Oth ................................. day of 

............................. :.ay. ............................... 19 .. .20 .. . 

Witness my hand, th is .................... ~}.~-~----~-~;?day of .................. )~~?.-.Y. .................................... 19 ... ~9. .. 

.!lets 1915, Page 604. 



. Jt. -z- r J' 0 . .................... ......... . 

CIRCUIT COURT OF 

Bulr · n -r 
·····················:.:································· COUNT1 , 

Ul EQUI1'Y. 

illig _ ..... rd:... ich 

l.'S. 

~red z lc~ n n~rdrich 

CERTIFIC/ITE OF REGIS1'ER .!IS TO 

NOTICE BY REGISTERED Jlf.!IIL. 

Filed in office on this ............. ~-~~-~-- - · · ··· · 

clay of ........... J.::.Y. ............ ................ 19 ... /J. .. 

IJ'rh:~ I 
.. :_;,. ........... /. ....................................................... . 

Register. 



TILLIE P. HERDRICH, 
Compla inant, 

vs. 

FREDERICK H. HERDRICH, 
Respondent. 

STATE OF AL ABAMA 1 

COUNTY OF MOBILE. 

NJ. 

~N EQUITY 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALDWIN 
COUNTY 1 ALABAMA. 

Comes the complainant and moves the court for 

an order of reference to the Register to ascertain and 

report a suitable allowance to be made to Complainant out 

of the est ate of the Defendant f or compensation of her 

solicitors and for alireony pendente lite as prayed in the 

bill. 

~ I) 
~ · ~ ~/1-tf,rl I '-' ~~ 
Solicitor for Complainant 

We acknowledge receipt of a copy of the foregoing 

motion this 26th day of May !920. and agree that same be submitted 

without argument. &.v=u 0 ///~ 17/JJ'~ 
Solicitors for Respondent. 

, 



TILLIE P. HERDRICH, 
Complainant, 

vs. 
FREDERICK H. HERDRICH, 

Dei:endant. 

STATE uF ALABAMA, 

COUNTY OF MOBILE. 

NO. 

IN EQUITY. 

DT TEE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALDWIN 
COUNTY, ALABAMA. 

Before me, the undersigned notary, personally 

appeared this day TILLIE P. HERDRICH, who, being sworn, 

says that she is the complainant in the above entitled cause; 

that Frederick H. Herdrich, the defendant therein named, is 

over the age of twenty-one years, and a resident of the City 

of Chicago, Illinois, his address there being 4752 Kenmore 

Avenue, wherefore, she prays that service be had upon him by 

publication or by registered mail, as provided by law in 

such cases. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me, 

on this the 7th day of April, 1920. 

a~~b~ Z:.+.tif 
___ ...._.,_~_ 



I ~ 

NO . 

IN EQUITY . 

IH THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
BALDWIN COUNTY, ALABAl.lA. • 

Tillie P. Herdrioh, 

vs . 

Frederick H. Herdrioh. 

AFFIDAVI T 
Of Defendant's Non-Residence •. 

Rickarby , Frazer & Beebe , 
Attorneys . 

j 
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TILLIE P. HERDRICH, 
Complainant • 

vs. 
FREDERICK H. HERDRICH, 

Respondent. 

STATE OF ALABAMA, 

COUNTY OF MOBILE. 

NO. 

IN EQUITY. 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF BALDWIN 
COUNTY, ALABAMA. 

Personally appeared be£ore me, the undersigned 

notary, TILLIE P. EERDRICH, who , being sworn, says that 

Frederick H. Herdrich, to whom she was and is lawfully 

married, has left her without means of support; that she 

has this day filed suit against him for divorce, praying £or 

an allowance to her for temporary alimony and support, for 

an allowance for suitable counsel £ees to prosecute her 

cause and permanent alimony; that the amount of the sums to be 

thus allowed are as yet undetermined by the Court, and that the 

said Frederick H. Herdrioh is indebted to her by reason of his 

action; that he is at present a non-resident of the State of 

Alabama, residing at 4752 Kenmore Avenue, Chicago, Illinois; 

that he has removed out of the State o£ Alabama so that ordinary • 

process of law cannot be served upon him; that his only assets 

in Alabama known to affiant are thirty acres of land with the 

dwelling and improvements thereon located near Fairhope, Baldwin 

County, the household furni ture therein and the livestock and 
and three lots at Magnolia Beach 
poultry thereon/ and that this attachment is not sued out for 

the purpose of vexing or harassing the said Frederick H. Herdrich, 

but for the purpose of securing the enforcement of affiant's 

demands as evidenced by her Bill in Chancery this day filed and 

to secure the payment of such sum as may be awarded to her by 

law by virtue of said proceeding. 

'JJL~ } (P, KJudM.J. t;£ /. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, 
on this the 7th day of April, 1920. 

!;~///~ 0, ~~J-z-/ 
NoT1RY''PuB'Lfc . Morlitmuoom: A.a. 
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Tillie p . Herdrich, 

vs . 

Frederick H. Herdrich . 
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AFFIDAVI T FOR 
ATTACHMENT . 

Rickarby, Fraze~ & Beebe
1 Attorneys. 



TO THE HONORABLE JOHN p. LEIGH, JUDGE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT 

OF BALDWIN COUNTY, AIAB~~: SITTING IN EQUITY. 

Comes TILLIE p. HERDRICH, and, by this, her bill of 

complaint exhibited against FREDERICK H. HERDRICH, respectfully shows: 

FIRST: That she is over the age of t wenty-one years, 

is now and has been for more than three years past bona fide a res

ident of Baldwin Coun~. Alabama, residing near the town of Fai~hope; 

that Frederick H. Herdrich is over the age of twenty-one years, and 

that he formerly resided in Baldwin County, but has now removed to and 

resides in the city of Chicago, Illinoi s, having abandoned his residence 

in Alabama. 

SECOND: That complainant and defendant were lawfully 

married in the city of Mobile, Alabama, on the 7th day of February, 

1917, and at once took up their residence east of Fairhope on a 

farm owned by defendant, where complainant has since resided. 

THIRD: That shortly after this marriage defendant displayed 

the possession of a violent and ungovernable temper which he made no 

effort to control; that within a month after the marriage, because of 

a trivial grievance for which complainant was in nowise to blame, he 

ran at complainant striking her with both fists, blacking both eyes 

and bruising her seriously about the face; that the following November 

defendant again assaulted and beat complainant savagely with both 

fists, and being a thick, heavyset, powerful man, injured her severely; 

that complainant left defendant because of this cruelty, but on his 

representations and promises, returned to him, hoping for better 

treatment; that, in spite of defendant's promises of reform, he contin-

ued to treat her with great cruelty, so that she l ived in constant 

fear of her life or of great bodily harm, and, while she was able to 

keep out of his reach in his frenzied rages, he was accustomed to 

cursing and abusing her, charging her with all manner of offenses, 

openly flouting and insulting her before others, and making her life 
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one o~ shame, humiliation and fear. 

FOURTH: That on May 8, 1919, defendant left Baldwin 

County and returned to Chicago, his former home, where he had 

formerly been engaged in business as a liquor dealer and to which 

business he returned; that he refused to permit complainant to 

accompany him, and left her without any money for her support, though 

he did make arrangements for certain credits to be allowed her for 

necessities at some of the stores at Fairhope, and has since said 

departure sent complainant only the sum of Twenty-five Dollars. 

FIFTH: Complainant further shows that when defendant 

abandoned her as aforesaid he left has grown son, her step-son, on 

the place ostensibly to help operate the farm, but he left said 

step-son to manage all matters concerning the financial affairs of 

the house, so that complainant was compelled to go to the son to 

ask for money for t he simplest household needs, which money, if 

given her at all, was doled out to her in small and inade~uate 

quantities and under circumstances of extreme humiliation, while 

the son would purchase on the credit allowed his mother candy and 

other luxuries and have them charged to her amcount. 

SIXTH: That said son, af ter staying several months, left, 

making no provisions ~or complainant's support, other than a limited 

credit for groceries and necessities, and even this small credit has 

been practically cut off because of the refusal or failure of de

fendant to pay the billa contracted by complainant, who has been 

compelled to support herself on the meager amount received from nuts 

r a ised on the place, and from chickens and eggs from the poultry 

.hich she herself cares for; that she has no funds with which to 

pay for labor or fertilizer to cultivate the farm, and, because of 

lack of support, whould have been unable to subsist had she not drawn 

upon her slender savings before marriage. 

SEVENTH: Complainant specifically charges defendant with 
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having committed violence to her person by beating her with his 

fists in such manner as to endanger her life or health, and with 

conduct from which she has reason to believe that such violence 

will be repeated should she furthex resume marriage relations with hi~. 

THE PREMISES CONSIDERED, complainant prays that Frederick 

H. Herdrich by appropriate process be made a party defendant to this bill 

of complaint, required to answer same within the time prescribed by 

law, and to abide by such orders and decrees as Your Honor may make 

in the premises. 

Complainant further prays that an order of reference be 

made t orthwith commanding the Re gister to ascertain a suitable amount 

to be a llowed complainant as alimony pendente lite, and what further 

allowance would be suitable to her for for solicitors' fees for the 

prosecution of t his cause; that upon s aid r eport a suitable decree 

be made ordering defendant ~o pay such amounts as to Your Honor 

shall seem proper. Complainant further prays that upon the hearing 

of this cause a decree be rendered forever divorcing her from the 

s a id Frederick H. Berdrich, granting her the right to marry again, 

should she so desire, and ordering the payment to her of such sum 

f or permanent alimony, either continuing or gross, a s to Your Honor 

shall seem propeD. together with such other, further or different 

relief as to equity may seem meet. 

And , a s in duty bound, complainant will ever pray, etc. 

~~,~a-:1~~ 
solioito{s for c~plainant. 

Defendant is required to answer each and every a llegation 

in the f oregoing bill of compl aint, but not under oath. 

~~/JS~d~ 
Solici tors f)r Comptainant. 
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TILLIE P. HERDRICH , ' COI\lPLAIU.A:NT I 
~ DT ~Q.'JITY 

J 
vs ~ IN TRE CIRCUIT COU?.T OF 

f 
J BALD~ Hi COU1TTY , ALABAMA. 

F.E . HE~DRICH , ~ 
DEF"!YDA1'1T ~ 

DEPOSITIOn OF TILLIE P . HE!tDRICH , A :J'IT~RSS FOR 
CO:MPlAHiAlTT nr ABOV-r.> STYL '"m C.::..USE . 

The said witness appeared before me at the time and place 

here inafter named and after haging been first dul y sworn by me 

to speak the t ruth, the whole truth , and nothing but the truth, 

complainant testified es fol ows: 

TI LLIE P . HFEDRICH. 

I am the complainant in this cause and over the age of twenty

one yc; a.rs . I l ive at Fairhppe, "Paldwin County, Alabema , and have 

been living here for more tha.n thre n years b ~fore this bill was 

filed , so am a bona. fide resj d •nt . F .H. Herdrich is over the age 

of twenty-one years and I was marrie::l t o him at Mobile on the 7th 

day of February , 1917. We carne a t once to Fairhope ~nd I have l ived 

here on a farm outside of the town ever since except for the occa

sions hereinafter ment iihned. Our marriage -Life was not a. happy one . 

He was ~uch ol der than I, very cross and unreasonable an·l soon after 

we were married commenced to abuse rr e . ,,..e had only be n marri ed about 

a month \Vhen he flew int o a rage at t he breekfast table over some 

t rivial matter a.n::"l because I talked back t o him rushed a t me and 

st!}uck me violently in the face v.ith both fists so tha t both of my 

eyes were blackened and my face was swol · en and disfigured for days . 

I was so frightened at this tha t I l eft him an (~ went t o some of my 

friends for advice . They advised me to se · a l awyer and I did so . 

I do not now remember whether suit was filed, but I know divorce 

proce Jdings were started . While these were going on we had ~ hear

ing of some kind in the office of r,rr . Herdrich' s lawyer in Mobile, 

Mr . £:itchell. I was repr esente::l by 'hl'. Rick rby. Mr. Herdrich wa.s 



abusive and ugly at this time but l a.ter he sent for me to come 

back and on his promise of good behavior I came • . We lived together 

for about nine months a fter that time before he strucm me again , 

though he constantly abused s nd threatened me . He char ged me with 

all manner of offenses, would insult me before others and ~he fol 

l owing ~ovember he "gcin attacked me and beat me savagely with his 

fists. I wes very much afraid of him and from tha t time on we oc

cupied separ • te rooms. One day he starte -1 toward me to a ttacl.r me nnd 

I p icked up a pi ece of stove wood and kept him off. I w2s afr-id to 

turn my back on him when we were a lone f or fear he woulc1 do me some 

harm. I liV"· d in constant terror and when he left me and went back 

to Chicngo f or the fir s t time I felt sa~e. He ha s been in Chicago 

since May 1919 and has sent me only Twenty-five Dollars in that time 

and I have been compelled to live by what I could do una. id ed on the 

farm. As I s id before, .he is a German of violent temper, a. former 

saloon ke eper and l iquor dealer snd when he fli '"'S int o '-'! r a.ge he is 

like a madman, so if I ~. ent back to him t o live with him I far he 

would kill me . Since h e left ~obile I hPve not Y id my eyes on him. 

The f irs t time he bea t me up I staid away from him a month and would 

not have gone back ha d I not thought he would do bet er and had I 

no t been without means of sup ort and a long v1ays avm.y f r om my 

f amily and friends. As soon a s I WP S hurt on both occ~ sions I went 

to my friends , Mr. :Bowen , Ivlfyor of Fairhope , and Mr. ~ . G.Rickarby 

and they both S 8W my conditioil . 

r;S~CP /~ 



C"P.RTIFI CATE . 

I , ..b..d- ie Nelson , commiss ioner named in the !foregoing commission 

is sued out of the equi ty s i de of the Circuit Court of Ba.ldwi n County, 

Al abama in a certain cause there in pending wherein ~illie P . Her drich 

i s complainant nd F•H . Herdrich defendant , do hereby certify that 

under the power conferred up~~;-by~uch commission, I caus ed t he 

said Till ie P. Her drich who is known to me and whom I know to be t he 

identica l witnes s named in the commiss ion to come before me at the 

Ma.gnolia Farm in t he suburbs of Fairhope on t h e 20th day of ::.Tovember , 

1920 when, after being first duly sworn by me upon examina tion by 

E. G. Rickarby of counsel for complainant, t estified a s is hereinabove 

written; that her testimony was by me reCiuced to writing as given by 

her and a s near as might be i n the l anguage of the witness , and &h 

t hat af't er her testimony had be _n transcribed i t wa s rea. d over and 

signed by her in my presence . 

I further certify tha t I am not of' counsel or of kin to e i ther 

party to the cause or in anywise inter ested in the result thereof. 

Witness my han d and seal as eommiss ioner this the 20th day of 

November , 1920 . 

~l~ 
Commissioner. 

" 
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COMMISSION TO TAKE DEPOSITION. (BoxM9.) MARSHALL & BRUCE CO,, NASHVILLE 

The State of Alabama, ~ C IRCUIT couRT • 

........... m d.mc+.~r:oum.) ····· ········••m••··~~ -:;ivision. 
ToYt~ .... ~ .... /1~.~ ........ ~~ .. ..,. .......................... ../ .. r!f,-£..~ ... . 

................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................................... 

u • • • •••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••ooooooooooooOooOOooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo•Oo••O•••o••••••••••••••••••••ooo•••• ••••••••••• • •••••••• • •••••• •••-••Ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooo•ooooo•••••••••••••••••• ••••• ••••••••••••••"'''''''"'"'"'""'''''''''"'''''"''"''''"''''''''''"' ''" 

or such of you a s m;ay aet lvereinr, o-f.. ................................ d~ ........... County, State of 

............................. ~~~ ... :. ....... , Greeting: 

KNOW YE, That we, reposinf! confidence in your inte_trity, skill, and ability 

have appointed you C01nmissioners to take the t estimony of ................................................................................... . 

.............................................. Y.t..?.vv ....... ~ ..... r£.9!1~ ....................................................................................... . 

material witness ......................... in a suit now pendin_t in our ................. Oir.~ ................ Court 

o~ ::= .. ~hdw~·····································-····························· 

Plaintiff ...... , and ............................... 7..7£.&:.:c..!:.~ .. LV/.:..: ... < .. :~c::::..~.":.: .. <.!~····································· ············ ········ · ···· 

Def endant .. "":. ... , and we hereby authorize and empower you to call and cause to come a tlj\ c (/JcXJ 1 , 

before you ...... ~ ... ./.~ ................. z.;/~ ....................................................................... . 

-····································································································································· .. ················································································· .. ············································· 

........................................................ \ ............................................................................................................................................................................................................. .. 

·················································r··························-··········c;···························· .. ····················: ............................................................................... .the said 

witness .......... and ...... ........................ deposit ion. ......... on the Holy Evan_telists to tak e, as well f or the 

.. r;;:l.d~ for the ........................................................ touchin_t ........................................... ~ .... k nowledf!e 
of t hft matters and things in controversy in said suit, which deposition, when so 
talcen, shall be signed by said witness ... J .. and certified by such of you Com missioners 
a s m a y act herein; and you are f u rther com1nanded, the deposition, when so talcen, 
with this commission, t o return under your hands and seals to the Clerk of said 
Court, with all convenient speed, and any one or more of you Comm,issioners, are 
authorized to act alone in the premises. 

Witness m y hand, this ....... 2.. .. ~ .. ~ ...... ~ay of. ................. ~ ............ l9~ 
Witness' Fees, - - - $ ...................................... . 

tl1': / .. j ~~ 
. .. / [ .................... ~ .................................................................................. Clerk. Commissione.,·s' Fees, $ ....................................... . 
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DIRECTIONS: 
TO THE COMMISSIONERS IN EXECUTING AND RETURNING THE COMMISSION. 

1. If the time and place of executing the commission are not named therein, the Commissioners will subpoena the 

witness to appear before them at such time and place as they may appoint, and ndministet· tbe oath to witness. 

2. Either t he Commissioners, witness, or some impartiu I persons, must reduce tbe answer of witness to writing, as 

near as may be In tbe language of the witness. 

3. State the caption of tbe cause at the beginning, and then the followinl! heading or title: 
..... ··-

By virtue of the Commission hereto annexed, issued from the ofli<'e of the Clerk of the Circuit Court of---------~~---

County, State of Alabama, we, the Commissioners therein named, hn1·e called and caused to come befor e us the said A B, 

the witness named in said commission, on this------day oL--·- --------191--, at the ____________ ; ond having duly cautioned 

and SIYoru the said witness to speak the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the t ruth, A B, the said witness. deposcth 

auu :mlt b " " follow:;-: 

First.-To first interrogatory he saith: 

Seco11d.-T o second interrogatory h~ !>aith: 

First.-To first cross-Interrogatory he !!aith: 

4. When the deposition is finished, it must IJe subscribed by tbe witness and certifled as follows: 

We, C D and E F, the Commissioners in sairl commissl.Jn named, do hereby certify that t he foregoing testimony and 

answers, taken down a nd written by us in the words of the witness, A B, were read over to him; tbat he assented, swore 

to, and subscribed the same in our presence, at the time and place herein mentioned : that we have personal knowledge 

of the personal identity of said witness [or, if unacquainted with the witness, t!Jat proof hath been made before us of 

the identity of the said witness]; that we are not of counsel or klu to either oC tile parties to sahl cause, nor interested 

in the e1·ent thereof. And we inclose tbe said te. tlmony, together \\'ith said commission and the interrogatories, direct 

and cross, to the said Clerk of the Circuit Court whence the same emanated, as our full execution of said commission. 

GiYen under our hands and seals, this------day oL _______________ l 9L-

-------------------- ------ [L. S.] 

--------------------------fL. S.J 
Next unite the commissions, interrogatories, and answers together , with "·afers or tape; seconcl, envelope all, sealed 

with three seals; third, write each Commissioner 's name across each seal; and, fom'th, write on tbe envelope t he names 

of the parties and witnesses, and direct it thus: 

CD v . E f 

To .... .... .................................................................. Esq., 
CLERK O F T HE CIRCUIT COURT. 

OfPOSITION Of 

AB 
.. ....................................... County, .!lla. 

~The package rnay by sent by rnail or private conveyance. 



RICKARBY &. FRAZER 
LAWYE R S 

1008-1010 VAN ANTWERP BUILDI NG 

MOBILE , ALABAMA 

Hon. John D. Leigh• 

Brewton, 

Alabama. 
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STEVENS . M': CORVEY & M ': LEOD 
Ai TO R N E. Y S AT LAW 

THOMAS M . ST E VI!.H5 
GE5S" !.R T. M!' COR"fV. 
W l l.\..IA.H H~L tO D . 

D AVID 6 . GOOD E . 

(. . t'I . A . ROG£ R 5 . 

Hon. J. D. Leigh, 

Brewton, Alabama. 

Dear Judge Leigh:· 

503 • 7 CITY BANK BUIL.DI NG 

M OB I LE , AL A . 

June 24th, 1920. 

we enolase herewith memorandum brief in reply to the brief 

of Messrs. Hickarby & Frazer in the case of Herdrich vs. Herdrich, 

/)

the same being in support of 

/ 
I 

our motion to dissolve attachment. 

/ / DBG:ERB 



i.L.LIOTT G . R I CAA'RBY M ELL A . FRAl tH 

RICKARBY iS. FRAZER 
LAWYERS 

1008- 0 10 V A.._. A NTW ER;J B U I LOI N G 

Mr. ~ . w. Richerson, 
Register, 
Bay Minette, Alabama. 

Dear Sir: -

MOBILE , ALABAMA 

April 10, 1920. 

BERDRICH VS . HERDRICH: With this we are handing 
you bill of compl a int in this cause, .... .-hich "lie will a sk that 
you forward to Judge Leigh at Brewton, together with our 
l etter to him and the decree which we have drawn up for his 
signature. When this attachment is signed, please place s ame 
in the hands of the sheriff, requesting him to make a seizure, 
which he can do withoui difficulty as the only personal 
prop erty consists of a honse, calf and some poultry, which can 
be left with ]!..rs . Herdr ich as bailee. 

We have a lso prepared a duplicate copy of the bill, 
which should be sent at once without waiting for the return 
of the attachment, to Mr . Herdrich, \Vhose address is "1-J.rN . 
Kenmore Avenue, Chicago , Illinois, under the provisions of 
the Act of Septemve~ 18 , 1915 , Acts of 1915, page 604. 
Mr . Beebe will ha nd you the necessary postage for this 
purpose. 

As we understand it , this attachment will also have 
to be a dvertised in the usual manner . In s ending the copy of 
the bill, please also enclose a copy of the interrogatories 
to the defendant, which you will also find enclosed , for which 
your authorit y will be Code Section .4050. I f you desire , when 
the registry receipt cornea back, we will prepare for you t he 
return to be made upon the or i ginal bill and upon the inter
rogatories . 

Please get these papers to Judge Leigh as soon 
as possible, as we anticipate a man sized scrap in this case . 

Sincerely, 

R:T 



RICKARBY ~ FRAZER 
LAWY ERS 

1008 - 10 10 V AN ANTWE RP BUI L D I NG 

M O BILE , ALABAMA 

Hon. John D. Leigh, 

Brewton, 

Alabama. 

' 

, oB·~ 
~ JUN ~?1'\ 

s!o p~ ) 
\. ·-· . 
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STEVENS , MC:CORVEY & MC:LE O D 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

505 - 7 CITY B A NK BU I L D IN G 

M 0 BILE, A LA . 

. ""-
~ 

Hon. J. D. Leigh, 

Brewton, Alabama • 

-

- :--. 



c 0 p y 

T I'L 1 I .,., P • HF RDR I CtH 
Corr.}Jl<:a.inant. 

) 
) 

) 
) 

IN 1"H1r. CIP.CUIT COURT OF BAIJD1:.'1N C'<'UNTY, 

vs. 

I'P'Tl'D,.,RICK H. H,.,PI'RICH 
Re sp0na.e nt. 

) 

) 

ALABA~f.A • 

NO. 22b. 

TLis cause .. as suomi~ t.ea o.n ResJ,Jcr.dent' ~ n.ct.ion to ai::Wl'l~..r5e ... 
and dissolve tnP at.cacnn1er1r. .r1.::r=r.o iswed and \1 s r.akf'n ana nE>ld under 

consideration oy t.n~ Court. 'l'ne Court. navi% cruly considered tne 

mctic:>n and the sevPral matt.ers l:.L'lerein cont.C'~ined is of cne O[Jinion 

r.nat c.ne mcc.ion is ~~ell ~.o a..k.eH ;..ulu maue !l.l·U snould oe susc. .... ine<.l. 

It i 3 Li!J.e re fore or uer =d , a<iJun~eu ana. dec f. c:.ea oy t.ne C "U r t- t.nali 

said moticn oe and t.ne same lS .Lle.rE>oy e;re:::.nr.ed c...r.d Wlar. suici a.c~:,acnment 

oe and r.ne samP is ... PrPO.> VetC.:.tted, diSCl-G.rc;Sed, anrn...lle-a., dissolved 

and r.eld for nau5ht., and t.J:1at. c.ne pro;:.ert.., 1 -- vied on unaer said 

frt"'ro said levy fr '=e from an.:r a.nJ all 1 i ens tnac 1na,> .... a ve ueen foster "!d 

tnPt~"-On oy rE'ason of t.ne issua.f.C~ or leVJ of said writ. 
I 

Oruered and decr-eea. ou1.. of t.e.L·m tillle, rut. in OJ.~P.n court, t.nis 

thP 17th ~ay of Se~temoer, ~~2u. 

c 0 p 'Y 



ELLIOTT G.RICKARBY M ELLA. FRAZER 

Hon. J. D. Leigh, 
Brewton, Alabama. 

Dear Sir:-

RICKARBY & FRAZER 
LAWYERS 

1008·1010 VAN ANTWERP BUILDING 

M O BILE, ALABAMA 

June 24 , 19 20. 

EERDRICH VS. HERDRICH: You will remember that 
when in your city some days ago I brought up from Bay Minette 
the file in this case and stated that I would write you about 
a motion that is pending. 

This is a special appearance filed by Messrs. 
Stevens, McCorvey & McLeod for the respondent for the purpose 
of dissolving the attachmant through which the suit was 
instituted, and both sides have agreed that this should be 
submitted • . :The motion itself states the respondent's grounds, 
and I am enclosing a short brief in response, copy of which is, 
of course, sent to opposing counsel. 

There was a motion for referenoe made in this 
cause in which opposing counsel accepted service, but we 
have agreed with these gentlemen not to insist on this or 
consider their action on this motion an appearance, holding 
further aotion until your ruling on this motion, which we 
trust you will be able to take up at an ear~y date. 

Respectfully, 

~ -1. (2._:_7. 

CC: to ~~ . Goode. 

R:T 


